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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM

1 At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE

'Dangers of a Great City"
At the Vogt opera house tonight.
Itev. IV.ul Kiuger will preach in '1 he

DaiieB Christian church next Sunday
and evening.

ur. wanted to do general houscwoik
in a family of two; no children. Mav
attinJ Hchot.il or otherwise. sll-l- w

PiofuEBor Sandvig hoe postponed the
opening dance of the coming season till
Saturday night September 22d. 14 2t

Mrs. Ptiillips is prepared to furnish
wit and all kinds of floral do-sig-

on short notice. Phone number
307. plOlm

'. I!. Eddy has retired from tho For- -

ot ('.,. .1 .... i.. 1.. i...

continued by Ueo. II. Ilimes and R. II.
Pratt.

M. I'itjreraM, a prominent sheepman
from the Mitchell country, ie in the city

after the tale of his wool. Juit
before ho left homo hia James
Cvnnelly, sold a hunch of 700 lauibs to
Duncan Chisholm for $2.10 a head.

President Mac Alllster, of tho Eastern
Oriym District Agricultural .Society baa
left at this ofllee n number of copies of
tiiu premium list for tho t width annual
exhibition to bo held ut Antelope (Mo.
har 10th to 2lst inclusive. Any person

n copy can obtain It hove.
Mis. C. A. Borders left nt this ofllee

today two winter pears that measure
round the "waist" 11 j and l'J'tf
ni'peciively. They wero tho first fruit'
ftn little tree growing a uVr lot on the
hiuff, (,nd while yet immature were
blown from the parent stem during 'o

storm.
fall and winter opening of
will take place at tho Camp-tal- l

it Wilson mlll'lnery pari n Tuos-d,- t'

""(I Sept. USilv' and
10th. Kveryono coidiully to
call and inspect an elegant display of
Pattern hatB, ladies' tiud children's
trimmed hats, street lints and tutu 0'
t,1tee. 124.18

' Thomas O'Diy, of Portland,
"'rived in town on tho noon
train to nttend to Homo legal mattem
before Judge Bradslmw In relation to
he proceedings instituted by I). O'Rel-- '

against tho Columbia Southern
"llway Company. Judge O'Day was

MB'JinanId by hie client, Mr. I).
O'ltrlley.

Tim Seattle Times soya: If g
18 brooming (uile amoug
""shingtou cattle, statu Veterinary
burgeon Dr. L. 15. Nelson and his ae- -

When you start in lo buy
.your boy's School Clothing, you
want to got all for your money
that it. bring. You know
that prices everywhere are not
alike.

an opportunity to
do double justice to

and boy.
Hoys' all-wo- ol blue, black

gray Cheviot Suits neat
and serviceable, strongly and
neatly made, reinforced through-
out in fact everything double
about these suits except price

$2.35
DOUBLE SEAT.
DOUBLE KNEES.
DOUBLE ELBOWS.

Ueinforced throughout. patent elastic .waistband. War-
ranted

carry largest and best selected
lioys' Clothing Eastern Oregon.

SEE WINDOWS.

FliEE an(1 Daisy
with any boy's overcoat.

Daily

SODA

GLEANINGS.

inoriiTtur

(lowers

looking

neighbor,

desiring

inchm

Annual
millinery

Wednesday,
invited

tcda'y

"Muck
prevalent

will

There's
your-

self
and

always

JpistatitH have viccinated oyer f000 head j

i of cattle dnrini: the present year. The.
doctor and his corps have gone to Fair
field to examine cattle in that vicinity
and to assist the owners in curini; them, j

The Glacier humbly acknowledges j

that The Dallca can beat Hood River
this year on big peaches, but we are
ahead on big apples. We ask the Chron-
icle editor to await reports from the
Waecj county fruit exhibit at the Port-
land carnival and see if Hood lliver
doesn't make tiie better showing. Hood
Hiver Glacier.

A fruit tree propagator has nt last pro-

duced a seedless apple, and the fruits
have been Eeen by many interested in
pomology, ho that in a few years' time a
good supply of these pipless apples will
be found on tiie market, esys the Lon-

don Globe. It N said, too, that these
apples are superior in flavor to the or-

dinary kinds. Already high prices are
being paid for the tree, which fo' some
time jet will be bought up by rich ama-

teurs..
The Telofram says : "Baptist minis-

ters of Portland nro preparini; to attend
the Oregon state convention October
17-2- 1, at The Dalles. The meetings
. ill ho held in the Calvary JJaptlst

church. The ministerial conference
will meet at 7 :.'t0 p. 111., October 10th.
Rev. Ray Palmer, of tho Second Baptist
church of this city, will deliver the

The annual sermon will be
preached October 17th by Rev. Dr. Alex-

ander Blackburn.
Geologists arsert that the Island upon

which Galveston 19 lo:ated 's slowly
Blnking and that in a few hundred years
it will be entirely mbiuerged beneath
the waters of tho gulf. The recent fear-

ful catastrophe which nearly destroyed
tho city is likely to ho enough in Itself
to lower thn value of insular and coast
real estate in that part of the. South, but
when tTic assurance of coining perma-

nent submersion is added, a prosperous
future for Galveston seems impossible.

Hon. Goorgo J. Barrett, representative--

elect for Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam,
Grant find Wheeler counties, is laid up
at his home In consiijuent'e of a kick he
teceived from a horse whoso hoof he
was eleauiiiL'. The animal kicked Mr.
Barrett in tho right leg, which was bad
ly cut, and in coming in violent colli-

sion with the side of tho Lbhi Mr. Bar
rett sustained severe sculp btubes. I

Although no bonus were broken, a niiiu-- 1

bor of stitcUefl had to bo taken to repair
thu tcilp wound and close up the cut in
t'io leg. I

Cliarlo3 Craig was sentenced Ibis,
morning in Justice Brownliill's couit toj
a line of .f25 for an asaault on tho 10-- 1

year-ol- d daughter of Mrs. Katie Fleck.
Thu ollVticu was committed a year and a

half ago, timl would have been over-- 1

looked by tho mutherof (he child had
not Craig attempted u similar assault a
few days ago on a youngor sitter whom
lie met lit tho sand drift south of thu
mission gardens. Tho little ono was on
horsebak and bo broke away from him.
Craig pleaded guilty, but tried to excuse

hlmsolf on the ground of drunkenness.

Wednesdav

Just
Two

Children's Kangaroo Calf, but-
ton and lace.

Children's Kid, button and lace.

Heavy Soles plump slock.

Sizes 6 to 8 $1.15

Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, - $1,35
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2, - $1.65

Excellent School Shoes. Your
money's worth in even' pair.

Pease & Mays'
Shoe Department.

Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

The justice reprimanded the prisoner
severely, nnd said his only regret was
that he could not send him to the peni-

tentiary for ten years. The small fine
imposed was at the request of Mrs.
Fleck, seconded by the prosecuting at-

torney.
J. IJ. McG rath, late owner of the Rich-

mond h!able3 in the East End, died
at dishing place of Thr ,:. l!m.

about Theyear. f!li1s hMp.
ceased eamo here about voir Hgo from
Sherman county, where he formerly
owned fine farm and well to do.
He widower and leaves one son,
who is resident of thiB city, He

man of generous impulses; gener-

ous, alas, for his own good. When he
came here he had in tho neighborhood
of $4000 in cash and notes. He
buried the houseyesterday poor amou9npp, of Iood Klvfir

cuumy. Merrj,
C. C. MtGowan, the canneryman,

takes hopeful view of the prospects
Ealmon fishing on tho Columbia

liver, says tho Astoria Budget. He does
not fear extinction of the Chinook sal-

mon, but feels confident that the rivers
may stocked tho containing
hatcheries, "hast year tho

in which any great number of youim
full were turned loose," he said, "and
it ie toon to judge tho results. In
1809 there were 21,000,000 fry loose

the Columbia and Willamette rivers
by the fish hatcheries operating in Ore-

gon ami Washington. Previous to last
year thero were never more than 2,000,- -

0,000,000. ample vegetables' that grow such abundance
evidence of tho good work done
hatcheries. If only one-tent- h of these
fry return, would give uti pack
400,000 cases. am very much in favor

establishing mote hatcheries, there
appears to be plenty of money on hand
to be used for that purpose. Oregon
has made good appropriation, and the
fund derived from fishermen's licenses
is quite good one. look for better
packs from now on, year after year,"

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars
Siguaturo of

All

M.
de-- 1

was
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Mrs. E. Julian has bought tho Catcs
wood saw. Parties wanting wood sawed
will please leave ordeis at tho Julian
Judging house, or coininun'citn with
phono 201. ilO lw

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for Inferior
puintri when you can buy James E.
Patton's tun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for years.
I'alk, ajeuts.

Thu largest und most complete line of
fall and winter millinery ever displayed
in ihe city at thu Campbell k Wilton
millinery parlors. The prices will sell
the goods. tStf

l''or Stile.
Rubber-tir- e buggy, nt Porter's stable

nearly good condition. sepUlw

Shoes.

Fall

WASCO'S FINE EXHIBIT

passing throng.

Dress Goods..
PLAID BACK GOODS for

rainy-da- y skirts tho latest
cloths.

NEW PEBBLE-SERG-E- S in
navy and black.

VENETIAN CLOTHS for
tailor

Suit and Skirt
Department.

In our Suit and Skirt Depart-
ment the stock is now complete, and
.we have some startling bargains to
offer.

Have you seen our RAINY-DA- Y

SUITS and SKIRTS? The
correct thing for Fall wear.

Give the department call.

PEASE & MAYS

T!i llallrn Have Shown Wliat Till
llegtnu Will Produce In The Line

of Ifrult anil Wunl.

The Oregonian compliments Wasco
county by publishing in today's paper
handsome picture of tho county's fruit
and wool exhibit. Speaking of the ex-- 1

bibit tho Oreuonian savs
tho ia ,, : ... .

diabetes, aged 4G ... fn !lMrnnf
a

a
a

a
a

only

now;

tion of the

in all

Elks

Wasco county exhibit, in the southwest
corner of the horticultural building,
which was prepared by Cascade Lodge,
N. 303, B. P. O. E., after designs fur-- 1

nished by George Orton, of Portland,
It occupies three eectionn of the build- -

ing, and contains display fruit and
wool from The Dalles and an exhibit of

from u f CB
itium ui iue expend u, uie ot T,)e
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Dalies, and lion. Jo. Ij.

Smith, of Hood River, are in charge
and are occupied every minute in an-

swering tiie questions of the curious.
I tho center section is seen the ex- -

tensive display that represents the g'reat
' wool industry of Wasco county, Huge

bo through agencies of bales,

of

of

suits.

of

E.

In

over 400 pounds of
snow-whit- e wool, show the manner in
which it ia prepared for shipment to the
woolen mills, while overhead of the en-

tire exhibit is a canopy formed of alter-

nate strips of the scoured and unscoured
article. Fully a ton of wool was used in
carrying out the design.

"The south section is given up to show-
ing the elegant samples of of fruit and

000 to and yet we have j in

I

tho

around Tho Dalles. Artisiically ar-

ranged in a semi-circl- e around the front
are scores of largo plates, every one ot

them being piled high with apples, pears,
peaches and grapes. In the background
are monster onions and egg-plant- and
nearly every other form of toothsome
vegetation that finds a home in a well-ordere- d

garden. Nearer to the fiont and
far more noticeable are some examples
of what Wasco county can do in tho way
of raising gigantic equashes and water-
melons squashes that would furnish
pie for a boarding-hous- e table through-
out tho winter, und watermelons of such
remarkable size and charming appear- -

lance that extra precautions are required
to keep the crowds from breaking In and

' devouring them on the impulse of thu
I moment. Monster bunches of grapes,
whose weight is measured in pounds,
depend from stout cords, and cause thu
eyes and mouths of tho bcholdeis to
open with astonishment. Twenty-ounc- e j

Pippins, Alexanders, GravuistoiiiH, lien
Davln and other big apples that have)
won Oregon an international name as a

g state, beautiful Mislopj
and Siberian eiab?, ihutlettand Spanish j

l!,.i, i,nri All.orll,.. ,..,.1 1 ,l ....,

that way.
"The groweiH of Hood Riwr luvo fill-

ed the north section with what has often
been spoken of as the best display of
choice apples has ever been ecoii tion.
Iiore. They uio shown by tho mid
evey specimen is tlio most perfect of
its kind, There are the Arkansas

Blacks, the Gano, the vellow Newton
Pippin "tho king of all appleh" the
Gloria Mundi, the Wolf River, the
Gravenstein, Hyde's King of the West,
nearly all of which are largo enough in
size for three tiers to fill the ordinary
bushel box. Besides the more than 30
of tiie most select varieties of well-kno-

apples on exhibition, there is
one box of Flomish Beauty pears that
cannot be excelled for form and color.
Oris of tho oddities of the collection is

It is the porv handsometne or winter banana, a
apple, that has thu fragrance and a slight
taste of the banana of the tropics. This
ia frequently referred to as the most
beautiful apple in the world.

"The exhibit is remarkable for
its completeness, for tho quality and
quantity of its samples, ami for the
novel and artistic manner in which it
has been prepared."

Sir. Douley nil the l'aniimli;n.

"No, 'tis 110 aisy ;jb bein' a candy-dat- e,

an' 'cud be no aity job if til' game
iv photygraps was th' on'y wan th' can-dydat-

had to play. Willnui Jennings
Bryan is pliotygraphed eniiliu' back at
his smilin' corn fields, in a pair of bine
overalls with a scythe in his hand hor-

ded fr'in th' comp'ny that's playin'
Tho Ol' Homestead, an' tho Lincoln
Gran' Opry House. Th' nex' day Mack
Is seen mindiu' a rustic chair witli a
monkey wrlnch Bryin Ins a pitcher
took in th' act iv put tin' on a shirt
marked witli a union label, an' thoy'se
another photygraph iv Mack carryin' a
scuttle iv coal up th' cellar stairs. An'
did ye iver notise how much lb' candy-date- s

looks alike, an' how much both ly
thim looks like Lydia Pinkhain'.' Thiui
wondherful haardiu' house smiles that
our gifted leaders wears, did yo Ivor see
onnythiu' so enthiancin'? Whin th'
hs' photygrapher has pauked hia s

homeward I can sen th' gr-re- men
to their rooms and lot 1 it their

faces down Cr a few ininyts before put-ti- n'

thim up ag.Un in our a f'r
th' nex' day display.

Ail vui'llM'il Letters.

Following Ih the list of letters remain-
ing in tho poslolllce ut Tho Dalles un-

called for September 14, 1000. Persons
calling for thu 6111110 will give date on
which they wero advertised:

(ii:.vn,i:.Mi:.v,
Armstrong, Mirt
Cadle, A W
Gordon, Chas
Irvine, b

(Mill, f (out
Runyou, O J
Smith, A I)
Smith, J E
Walker. Will

A

Clark it ! foid and Chasslcr Rose grapeo i),u.H" Mia' jiuyml i .,11...... i ii. i ... r .... . . . . ...i ... ..;..'. '

'utii.it'v iivi , ii u i wi mi w iiij iiiivq iitieiuiKt. rritiiKiu

that
box,

whole

Brush, Mr
Fiiedly, Frank
Hall, W R
Myois, II II
Putt) jllllll, JllH
Skaar,
Smith LM
Thompton, Carl
Whim, hi m lu

Walker Canipln,!!, Winder,

peaches,

Chrittlan

i..W)ii:n,
ll

liooton, Mru R
Gaeiiguoi, .Miss Eva
Hurlliiirt. Kiilie

' Ifini'H. 'Mm i K I'M l.ttnf.ir. Altili;,
ltufare, .Mnttio

Hustling young man can make ij(S0 per
mouth and expenses. lWuiaucut post- -

Experloneu uuiifceeHaiy. Wiltu'
quick for particulars. Clark & Co,,
Fourth and Locust Stieete, Philadel-
phia, Pa, t8 If

rnoi'tiK co.MiNo and ooinu.
Tin: CioioMCi.K aeknowledees n plena

iint, cull fr'im Mr. ami Mrs. VV. H. Huh- -
biinde, of Moslor.

S. V. Myth", editor of the Hood River
Glacier, came up here on the Iraldu thl
iinirinii!! arid made Tin: Cnnu.vict.ii
office 11 pleasant cull.

Ted Httnnoliti, of Kent, Sherman
'county, has returned ftotn spending 11

week at tlm St. Martin's springs, and is
' . . . ....F i I ; 1 I fl

II Kiieut OI II1U UllllUIIll tyUIISe,

Mr. nrul Mrs. W. 0 lladloy, who
have spent the snmnxvr at Colling Land-ini- r.

arrived on the oat last night on
their way to their hoine at Moro.

Mrf. L'ln Stevens, of Line Hook, who
is visiting in Tho Dalle? is going to tako
her Ron t .Salem to school in a few day?,
is at nresent visitim- - Mrs. Mat Slinren
on the liluir.

Rev. U I, and Mrs. Hawk returned
home last night, leaving; their little son
under the care of the Sisters at St. Vin-
cent's hospital. Tho boy is getting
along encouraeingly, and it is hoped,
will soon be able to come home.

uun.N.
Yeeterdav.Sept. Kitlru Grand Dalles,

t'j Mr. and Mrs. W. IKCrawford, a son.

Through the months of June anil July
our baby was nothing anJ took a run-

ning off ol the bun els and sickness of
tho stomach," says O. P. M. Ilolliday,
of Deming, Ind. "His bowels would
move from live to eigtit times a day. I
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhau Remedy in tho
house and gave him four drops In a

of water and he cot better at
once. Sold at Blukelev'e drugstore.

"My baby was terribly sick with tiie
diarrhiiM," says J. H. Doak, Williams,
Oegon. "Wo were unable to cure him
witli chc doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diairlou Remedy. I nm
happy to say it gave immediate relief
and a complete cure." For sale at
Blakeley's drug stoic.

A full lino of boys' clothing at tho
New York Cash Store.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry tip the secretions,
which adhero to tho membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious troublo than
t ho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snull'a
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo vrill bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists cell tho
COc. Biro. Ely Brothers, GG'Warron St., 21. Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or causo sneezing. It sprejdd itself
over an irritated and angvy surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Uream Balm you aro armed
against Naeal Catarrh aud Hay Forcr.

The only store ft
this city where the
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold,

A little higher in
price, but outlast:
n dozen piecesof d

cheap enaiu
elod ware.

BEWARE?

Other wares look

hast tho name
Stvnnsky Steel
Waro on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Exhi
bitions. Highest
award nt World s
Columbian Exlnbi
tion. Chicago Pre-

ferred by tho best
cookingautliorities,
certified to by the
mobt famous chem
ists for purity und
durability it ia
cheapest boeausQ

BEST.

Remember this
celebratod enam-
eled wave-i- s special
ly imported tor and
cold in this city

by us.

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside, is

fruits or
vegetublos,
will boil,
titow, roiiet
and Imkfi
with on t
iiu parting
lluvor ot
previously
o o o U o il
fool and
will Inut
tor years.

.

Wo cui.
tion tin

publio
n gainst

iiultiitk' ;d


